spectacle lenses and often motivate the patient to seek treatment from an eye-care or medical professional (Morris, 1991) . A detailed study by Bowman et al. (1978) clearly shows that a local optical distortionof the cornea (in this case caused by pressure from the upper lid) was the direct cause of the diplopia. Similar case studies abound in the literature (Mandell, 1966; Knoll, 1975; Bowman et al., 1978; Carney et al., 1981; Goss & Criswell, 1992) . Despite these case studies of problematic monocular diplopias, the only study of incidence indicated that 0.35% of patients seeking medical care presented with this symptom (Morris, 1991) , which presumably indicatesthat it is much rarer than 0.35% in the general population.
The second type of monocular diplopia, however, seems to be much more common, and perhaps present in most eyes. Studies of otherwise normal eyes indicate incidence of monocular diplopia of between 4390 (Fincham, 1963) and 82% (Coffeen & Guyton, 1988) . Two distinct hypotheses have been used to explain monocular diplopia in otherwise normal eyes:
1. As in cases of pathologicaldiplopia, a local optical discontinuityhas been suggested as a pre-requisite for monocular diplopia (Von Helmholtz, 1909; 2. Because of the association between reports of monocular diplopia and uncorrected refractive errors in normal eyes, Verhoeff (1900) and others (Scott, 1974; Coffeen & Guyton, 1988) have proposed that ocular spherical aberrations and defocus are the cause of monocular diplopia. The plausibility of this hypothesis was demonstrated photographicallyby Verhoeff (1900) and Coffeen and Guyton (1988) using simple optical instrumentation. Since most human eyes exhibit spherical aberration and image defocus can be routinely present (due to uncorrected ametropia or under accommodation)and easily introduced experimentally, this hypothesis would predict the high incidence observed experimentally despite few patient complaints. Currently, there has been no experimentaltest of this hypothesis.
In the following study, we measure ocular aberrations and use a geometrical optics model of the human eye to predict the amount of monocular diplopia present in the retinal image. We then compare these predictions to experimentally determined monocular diplopia in the same eyes. We confirm the general spherical aberration plus defocus hypothesis and predict that monocular diplopia will be common in human eyes that have hyperopic retinal image blur. Interestingly,our data do not confirm reports of monocular diplopia with myopic defocus (Scott, 1974; Amos, 1982 Amos, , 1987 Coffeen & Guyton, 1988; Obstfeld, 1991) .
The model
As with any single aperture optical system, an aberration function can be determined from the divergence from the ideal or paraxial focus (y) of rays passing through all pupil locations (x) [ Fig. l(A) ]. This is typically measured as the apparent location in visual space (y')of the position that the deviated ray meets the retina. For example, as plotted in the schematic graph [ Fig. l(B) ], for a focused, unaberrated eye all rays from all pupil locationswill reach the retina at the same point (solid horizontal line), while if an unaberrated eye has myopic defocus so that the focus is before the retina (dashed line) or a focused eye has positive spherical aberration (dotted line), rays passing through the pupil at different positions will strike the retina at different locations. Hence the defocused system does not create a focus (represented by a horizontal region in the aberration function) while an optical system with spherical aberration forms a moderate focus centrally surrounded by increasing blur. Monocular diplopia can be caused by different sections of the pupil forming foci at two separate locations as shown diagrammatically in FIGURE2. Apparatusfor measurementof the ocular transverseaberrationfunction.The optical arrangementused a mirror and a beam splittingprism to producethe target appearanceof a bright (laser) spot alignedhorizontallywith the gap betweentwo coIinear vertical lines. The subject was required to move the bars horizontallyuntil the spot appeared aligned within the gap.
of myopic blur and negative spherical aberration (Verhoeff, 1900; Scott, 1974; Coffeen & Guyton, 1988) . Since monochromaticspherical aberrationshave been repeatedly observed in normal eyes (Jackson, 1888; Pi, 1925; Stine, 1930; Ivanoff, 1956; Jenkins, 1963b) , and since most typical eyes under-accommodate,the optical scenario described in Fig. l(D) may be routinely present in normal eyes. Also, if subjects accommodate to the most myopic meridian of any uncorrected astigmatism, then the orthogonal meridian will exhibit a hyperopic focus relative to the retina. We propose, therefore, that monocular diplopia can be routinely present in normal eyes.
Psychophysical measurement of the ocular transverse aberrationfunction
Ivanoff (1956 ( )and Campbellet al. (1990 used a small aperture Maxwellian beam to sample the pupil while using a second Maxwellianbeam or a full apertureimage as a reference. An alternative method first described by Smirnov (1961) is to use a polarization plane selective aperture. This aperture transmits all polarization planes, but the surrounding"iris" does not transmit one plane of polarization. This polarization plane selective aperture allows the entire pupil to view a non-polarizedtarget (a vertical line in our experiments)presented on a monitor while viewing a second target (a laser spot in our experiments) behind an orthogonal plane polarizer through the small aperture. The small aperture can be movedto samplesmall areas of the dilatedpupil.In doing so, any aberrations or defocus will change the point at which the ray strikes the retina whenever the beam location is moved in the pupil [ Fig. l(A) ]. Our version of the Smirnov apparatus is shown schematicallyin Fig. 2 .
The ocular transverseaberrationsmay be measured by determining,for each pupil location, the apparent visual location of the object viewed through the small aperture. This was achieved by moving a co-linear pair of red vertical lines (2.7 min arc x 97 min arc) displayed on the monitor until the lines appeared aligned with the laser spot (projected onto a diffuse reflector) (Fig. 2) .
Subjects were cyclopleged and appropriate optical correction for the 4 m viewing distance was worn in a trial frame. Precise positioning of the small (0.75 mm) aperturewas achievedusing a bite bar to fix head position with respectto the table on which the pupil was mounted. Using a red and blue bar vernier alignment task (Thibos et al., 1990 ) displayed on the monitor, the subject's foveal achromatic (visual) axis was determined. The polarization selective aperture was translated horizontally in calibrated steps randomly to the right and the left of the visual axis. Measurementswere made across the entire pupil in 0.5 mm increments.
At each pupil location the examiner adjusted the location of the vertical lines displayed on the monitor until they appeared to the subject to be aligned with the spot. The 0.34 mm pixel size of the monitor allowed a precision of 0.3 min arc. Between 4 and 15 measurements (the numberdependingon responsevariabilityand the subject's perception of task difficulty)were taken at each aperture location and the standard deviationsvaried between 0.1 and 6 min arc.
Although the laser test spot and the reference line on the monitor were both red, they did not have the same spectral composition.Because of this spectral difference (633 nm peak emissionfor the laser and a 605 nm central moment for the red phosphor luminance spectrum) we pupil I ( FIGURE 3. Ocular transverse aberration measurements were calibrated for the spectral differencebetweenthe laser and the monitorred.
As an example, the transverse chromatic aberration between the red (633 nm) laser spot and the red (central moment 605 nm) phosphor lines on the monitor and the transverse chromatic aberration between blue and red lines on the monitor are shown for subject RW.
expect the 633 nm laser rays to be slightly more hyperopic than the light from the red lines on the TV display. Since our best refraction estimates were determined with a typical tungsten white, we expect the subjects to be slightly more hyperopic for both targets during experimental testing. Experimental tests indicate that over the central 4 mm of the pupil there was no measurable difference in refractive error for the line (605 nm) and point (633 nm) targets, but a small amount was introduced at larger pupil eccentricities (Fig. 3 ). These differences in refraction caused by ocular chromatic aberration are small compared to the power of the lensesused to modulateretinal image plane and they lead to small errors in our estimates of the amount of hyperopia and myopia present during the experiments. The prismatic effect of the corrective trial lenses used to achieve best correction and the different levels of defocus may have introduced small variations in the apparent visual location of the red spot and the effective location of the polarization selective aperture. The trial lens powers were no more than 4D used for the -2D blur conditionfor subject DA when a 4D lens was required. Our calculations suggest that the maximum prismatic effect would have been <0.02 radians at the most peripheral pupil location (4 mm), giving an error in the location of the ray at the pupil of <0.3 mm. This error would have made only minor changesto the shape of the measured ocular transverse aberration function,with the negative power lens leading to underestimation of the aberrations at any given pupil position when the aberration function was monotonic.
Measurementof the transverseaberration at the larger pupileccentricities(> 3 mm) was difficultas the image of the laser spot was no longer a discrete point, but was subject to considerableaberrationwhich was not entirely in the plane of measurement. For example, subject RW noted that the spot became elongated at an oblique angle and was displacedvertically. In this situationthe subject was requested to judge the location of the brightestpoint in the image of the spot.
Diplopia measurement
Where monoculardiplopiawas apparent, the polarization selective aperture was used to measure the relative locationof the two diplopicimages of the lines presented on the computer monitor.With the polarizationselective aperture and a 6 mm artificial pupil both centred on the foveal achromatic axis, the subject was required to horizontallyalign the apparent centre (brightestzone) of each of the doubled images of the vertical lines with the (non-doubled) laser point. This technique provided an experimentalmeasure of diplopia similar to that used by Apkarian et al. (1987) . This method provided no information about the degree of blur in the two images or the complexities of aberrated images. For example, there may be two visible images, but, as predicted by Verhoeff's model [Fig. l(D) ], some of the "image" may be smeared between these two diplopic images.
Subjects
Three subjects aged between 35 and 40 yr, who were cycloplegedwith one drop of 1.OYO cyclopentolate,were refracted for the 4 m viewing distance using a 5 mm artificialpupil. Accommodative amplitude was assessed at regular intervalsand additionalcycloplegicinstilledas necessary to maintain minimal accommodation. The optimal refraction was worn in a trial frame which was centred on the subject'sfoveal achromaticaxis (Thiboset al., 1990) . Spherical defocus was introduced with trial lenses.
Analyses of the transverseaberrationfunction
If we consider only one dimension, as noted by Campbellet al. (1990) , the displacementof the ray from the ideal image point can be described by:
where y is the ray aberration and x is the ray location in the pupil. The coefficientB1 represents defocus, Bz and B4 represent third order and fifth order coma, respectively, and B3 and B5 represent third and fifth order spherical aberration respectively, while B. represents a prismaticshift in the origin away from the locationof the intersection of the principal ray with the retina. Like Campbell et al. (1990) , we used a step-wise multiple regression procedure (SPSS) which removes redundant terms from the equation.Hence some of the terms shown in Eq. (1) are not representedin the equationsderived to fit our data. The ocular transverse aberration technique only sampled horizontally across the pupil centre. Therefore, to allow calculation of the ocular line spread function (LSF) certain assumptionsmust be made about the entire pupil. Our model assumes that the horizontal aberration function measured across the pupil centre can be applied to the entire pupil. Therefore, in order to calculate the ocular LSF, the measured aberration function must be weightedfor the variationin the verticalchord length and variations in the Stiles<rawford effect (SCE) along the chord for each vertical slice through the pupil. We I a FIGURE 4. Schematic diagram of the pupil. Ocular transverse aberration functions were adjusted for variations in the SCE across the pupil [Eq. (2)]. Shown are the parameters used in Eq, (2) which calculates the average relative sensitivity of a vertical chord (shaded) x mm from the pupil centre (dot) with a half height of a allowing the determinationof a weighting function for points measured across the centre of the pupil (dashed line),
TABLE1,The coefficientsof the ocular aberrationfunctionsmeasured for the three subjects determinedusing a step-wise maltiple regression procedure The coefficient represents defocus, and B. represent third and fifth order coma, respectively, and and represent third and fifth order spherical aberration,respectively,while represents a shift in the origin away from the location of the intersectionof the principal ray with the retina.
modelled an eye with a radially symmetric SCE centred on the foveal achromatic axis and approximated by a parabola of the form (Applegate & Lakshminarayanan, 1993) :
.,o~-4 -2 0 2 4 p l ( FIGURE 5. Ocular transverse aberration functions for the three subjects (A) AB; (B) DA; (C) RW. The ocular aberration function altered in shape in a characteristic manner with different levels of myopic (plus blur) and hyperopic (minus blur) defocus. Repeated measurements on three separate days of the best corrected and -2D blur ocular transverse aberration functions are shown for subject RW and on 2 days of best corrected and +lD blur ocular transverse aberrationfunctionsare shownfor subjectDA. Errorbars indicate SDS.
the average sensitivityof a vertical chord x mm from the pupil centre is: 
Ocular transverseaberrationfunction
A sample series of transverseaberrationplots is shown in Fig. 5 for three subjects with varying amounts of defocus. With the best correcting lens in place (solid symbols), the transverse aberration functions from all three eyes show a central almostaberration-freezone (-1 to +2 mm for subjectAB, -1 to +1 for DA, and -1 to +3 for RW) surrounded by zones of increasing myopia for the more peripheral beams. These results are consistent with each eye exhibitingpositivesphericalaberrationand replicate previous ocular transverse aberration measurements (Ivanoff, 1956; Jenkins, 1963a; Campbell et al., 1990) . Based on Eq. (l), the coefficients and adjusted multiple correlation coefficientsof the measured ocular transverse aberration functions are given in Table 1 . In this best corrected case the transverse aberration functionswere all well fitted(r2 > 0.97)by an equationwhich includedthird order sphericalaberration(B3)and third or fifth order coma (B2 or B4) and, in one case, fifth order spherical aberration (B5)with, as expected, no defocus term (Bl). Interaction between the spherical aberration and coma terms is evident in the asymmetry in the aberration functions on either side of the foveal achromatic axis (Fig. 5) . The change in shape of the ocular aberration function with defocus (Fig. 5) , represented by the changes in the firstorder (131) term, were as predicted.With a +lD blur, the inducedmyopiais apparentin the absenceof a central well-focused region (horizontalarea in curve) and in the larger peripheralaberrations.The monotonicallyincreasing aberration functions were fitted with an equation which included a positive B1 term representing the myopic defocus and similar coma and spherical aberration terms. Converselywith hyperopicdefocus (-lD and -2D blur) the B1 term was negative, representing the hypermetropic (negative) slope in the central region of the pupil shown in Fig. 5 , while the spherical aberration terms remained positive. As predicted, the negativeblur and the positive spherical aberration combine to create the biphasic aberration function with its two inflection points. For subject AB [ Fig. 5(A) ] the inflectionpoints occur at peripheral pupil locations of about -1.25 mm and +1.5 mm for the -lD case and -2 mm and +2.25 mm for the -2D case. The two inflectionpoints predict two spatially separate regions of local focus on the retina which are consistentwith a perception of diplopia. Within session repeatability of the measurement technique, as assessed by the error associated with each datum point (standard deviation shown in Fig. 5 ), appeared to be good centrally (e.g. average 0.38 min arc at 0.5 mm) and to worsen peripherally (e.g. average 0.82 min arc at 3 mm). Also, the very high multiple correlationcoefficients(small residual error) confirmthe visual impressionthat the measured datum points reflect an eye with fairly regular lower order optical aberrations ( Table 1 ). The residual error was significantly smaller than in previous reports (Ivanoff, 1956; Jenkins, 1963a; Campbell et al., 1990) . To investigatewhether this may have been due to the paralysed accommodation in our study instead of the active accommodationpresent in the previous studies, the best corrected aberration function was measured for one subject (RW) 24 hr after instillation of the cycloplegicat which time accommodationhad recoveredto 5.8D and the pupilwas measured at 6.8 mm. As shown in Fig. 6 , the transverse aberration function measuredwith active accommodationwas very similarto that measured with cycloplegiathough it appears shifted slightly laterally. Residual error (cyclopeged r2 = 0.988, active accommodation r2 = 0.984) and the error at each datumpoint did not increasewith active accommodation. This also suggests that cycloplegia had no significant influence on the measured transverse aberration functions. Between sessions, repeatability of the technique was examined for one subject (RW) and the results of three sessions on different days for best corrected and -2D blur are shown in Fig. 5(C) and Fig. 6 . The fitted transverse aberration functions for the different sessions were very similar.
All three normal subjects showed significant, but different, degrees of positive spherical aberration which varied with pupil diameter (Table 2 ) and which were similar to previous reports (Ivanoff, 1956; Jenkins, 1963b) .As expected, subject RW, who had the smallest aberration terms (Table 1 ) and the widest flat section in the ocular transverseaberrationfunction (solid diamonds in Fig. 5 ) had the smallest longitudinal aberrations, particularly at the smaller pupil diameters.
Calculated line spreadjunctions and predicted diplopia
Estimatesof the retinal LSF for each subjectwith each condition,based on the ocular aberrationfunctions,were made using Eq. (2). The effect of defocus on the calculated LSF can be seen in Fig. 7 . With the best correctedlens in place, the LSF of subjectAB [ Fig. 7(A) ] has a clearly defined single peak with a small, slightly asymmetric "skirt" caused by the slightly asymmetric (comatic) aberrationfunction shown in Fig. 5(A) . With a +lD blur, the induced myopia reduced the height of the peak and created a broad skirt. However, with hyperopic defocus the LSFSboth show a doublepeak, which would indicate a diplopicretinal image and would be consistent with a subjectivereportof diplopia.This pattern is seen in the data from all three eyes (Fig. 7) , and in each case the double peaks are spatially further apart with -2D hyperopicblur than they are with -ID blur. Using the LSFS shown in Fig. 7 predictions of the monoculardiplopiawere made by estimatingthe distance between the centroid of each of the paired diplopic images. We used the centroid, instead of the luminance peaks, because several studies have shown that it is the centroid (gravity centre) and not the image peak that determines perceived location (Watt et al., 1983; Gu & Legge, 1991; Ye et al., 1992) .Gravitycentre for each line was determinedby calculatingthe mean intensityof each half of the bimodalimagedistributionand these predicted amounts of monocular diplopia are shown in Table 3 .
Diplopia measurement
The perceivedhorizontaldisplacementsof the diplopic images of the line target are shown in Table 4 . For the -lD blur conditions,reported diplopiawas ca 5 min arc, which is similar to Fincham (1963) . However, with -2D blur perceived diplopia was about twice as large. Hyperopic defocus caused monocular diplopia which increased in angular subtense with increasing defocus. This was expected since it is the interactionbetween the first order defocus and the third and fifth order spherical aberration which produces the inflection points. Monocular diplopia was not noted by any subject when best corrected or when blurred with +lD lenses. All subjects noted that the diplopic images were not necessarily of equal luminanceor shape and there alwaysappearedto be some light between the "double" images.
The perceived monocular diplopia was well predicted by the calculationsbased on the ocular LSF (Tables3 and 4). The correlation between predicted and measured diplopia was significant(~= 0.97, P < 0.0001) and the slope was not significantly different from unity (P= Hence the location of the inflections in the oculartransverseaberrationfunctionsare good predictors of the perceived monocular diplopia.
D
Monoculardiplopia,while not a common complaintof patients (Morris, 1991) , has been reported in 43% of normal eyes viewing a bright line in an otherwise dark room (Fincham, 1963) and 82?10of normal defocused eyes (Coffeen & Guyton, 1988) . In our experiment we have confirmed that in otherwise quite normal and asymptomaticeyes monocular diplopia can occur in the presence of hyperopic defocus. However, none of the subjects reported diplopia when optimally (or near optimally) corrected or with 1 D myopic defocus. All three subjects exhibited significant amounts of positive spherical aberration. As first hypothesized by Verhoeff (1900), the model suggests that positive spherical aberration combinedwith hyperopicdefocuswill change the ocular aberrationfunctionfrom a monotonicfunction with a single inflectionpoint to a biphasic function with two inflection points. Two localized regions of higher intensity will be seen and are interpreted as two images (monocular diplopia). Our geometrical optics model demonstrates that Verhoeff's hypothesis accurately predicts both the presence and the magnitude of the psychophysicallyobserved monocular diplopia (see Fig.  7) . Hence, while a local change in refractive power can produce monocular diplopia (Bour & Apkarian, 1994) ,it is not a necessary precondition.
The absence of reports of monocular diplopia due to uncorrected hypermetropia is not surprising since, provided there is sufficient available accommodation, most uncorrected hypermetropesuse accommodationto eliminate image blur. Reports of monoculardiplopiadue to uncorrected astigmatism (Stampfer & Tredici, 1975 ; Apkarian a 1987) can be understood in terms of Verhoeff's model as an orientation specific monocular diplopia. Because of the astigmatism,one meridian will always be more hyperopic than the other, and if the personaccommodatesto bring the more myopicmeridian into focus, the other meridian will suffer from hyperopic defocus. As first noted by Verhoeff (1900), astigmatic hyperopic blur and positive spherical aberration can create diplopic images of any target, whereas spherical hyperopicblur and sphericalaberrationswill only lead to diplopia when viewing a one-dimensional line target. Since Fincham (1963) used line targets to observe monocular diplopia, it is not clear if spherical or astigmaticdefocuswas the cause of the reporteddiplopia. However,the subjectivediplopiareportedby Apkarianet al. (1987) was eliminated by correcting their astigmatism. Presumably, these subjects observed diplopia with any target since effects of diplopia were reported at meridians other than the meridians of the uncorrected astigmatism.
Ocular monochromatic aberrations vary considerably between subjects (Ivanoff, 1956; Smirnov,1961; Jenkins, 1963a; Howland & Howland, 1977; Walsh & Charman, 1985; Campbell et al., 1990; Atchison et al., 1995) .For most people moderately large pupil sizes are required before there is sufficientocular aberrationfor monocular diplopia to occur as there is generally a central zone which is approximatelyaberrationfree (horizontalregion in best corrected transverse aberration function). This relatively "aberration-free"zone varies in diameter, for example, varying between ca 2 and 4 mm for our three subjects (Fig. 5) . With spherical defocus, if the pupil is restricted to the aberration-free zone the aberration function is a simple linear function and would not be expected to cause monocular diplopia. Thus pupil sizes larger than the aberration-free zone would be required before Verhoeff's model would predict monocular diplopia. We measured diplopia with a 6 mm pupil, and Fincham(1963) and Coffeen & Guyton (1988) used dark or dim room illuminationwhich would produce natural pupils in the 6 mm range. Larger amounts of defocus would be required to produce monocular diplopia with smallerpupils as confirmedby differences in the average amount of defocus required to produce monocular diplopia for two different room lighting levels reported by Coffeen and Guyton (1988) . Because of the dependence of aberrations on pupil size, it is unlikely that hyperopic or astigmatic subjects will report any diplopia under bright illumination.
Third order spherical aberration (B3 coefficient) dominated the aberration functions measured on our three subjects (Table 1) ,thoughall three also demonstrate significant level of coma (B2 and B4 coefficients). Campbell (1990) , using a similar technique, but a much smaller pupil (4-5 mm), reported that third order spherical aberration (B3)dominated in three eyes, while third order coma (B2)was dominantin four eyes with one exhibitingvirtually no aberrations.Earlier reports which also measured across the pupil, while not undertaking a formal analysis of the aberrations, suggested that spherical aberration is dominant but with coma evident in many aberration functions (Ivanoff, 1956; Jenkins, 1963a) . Using the Howland and Howland (1976, 1977) aberroscope method which evaluates the whole pupil, comatic aberrations have been reported to be dominant (Howland & Howland, 1976 , 1977 Walsh & Charman, 1985 ;Atchison a 1995).For example, Atchison (1995) reported that, for 5 mm pupils, the wave aberration variance due to coma-like aberrations was greater than that due to spherical-like aberrations by a factor of 4. Liang (1994), using a HartmannShack wave-front sensor which also evaluates the whole pupil, reported moderate levels of both coma and spherical aberration in the eyes of the two subjects measured. Similarly Liang and Williams (1995) using a comparablebut more sensitiveapparatusreported similar levels of coma and spherical aberration for nine eyes for 7.3 mm pupils. The apparent discrepancymay indicate a limitation of techniques which measure ocular aberrations in one dimension rather than over the whole pupil (two-dimensional). Aberroscope measures demonstrate that a one-dimensionalaberrationfunction often may not be representativeof the entire pupil (Walsh & Charman, 1985) . Our psychophysicaltechnique could be modified to make two-dimensional measurements which would allow direct comparisonwith the aberroscopeand wavefront sensor methods. An alternative explanation for the discrepancymay be thatpreviousmathematicaltreatment of the aberroscopemethod has included all terms in the fitted function whereas our technique, like Campbell (1990) , used multiple regression to remove statistically redundant terms. The inclusion of terms which are redundant can cause modification of other coefficients resulting in disproportionatelysized coefficients.This is overcomeby the calculationof Zernicke coefficients [e.g, Liang et al. (1994) 
If coma and not positive spherical aberration is predominant in most eyes as suggested by abermscopic measures of ocular aberrations this seems inconsistent with Verhoeff's explanation for the commonly reported monocular diplopia. The model tested in this study requiressphericalaberrationto producediplopia.If coma and spherical aberration are present in approximately equal amountsthen monoculardiplopiawould stilloccur. A second observation by Coffeen and Guyton (1988) , that myopic blur also produces monocular diplopia, also poses a problemfor the simpleVerhoeffmodel. Verhoeff (1900) and later Scott (1974) predicted that an individual who exhibitsnegative sphericalaberrationwould experience monocular diplopia in the presence of myopic defocus. As negative spherical aberration in the unaccommodated eye is relatively rare over 15 yr of age (Jackson, 1888; Pi, 1925; Stine, 1930; Ivanoff, 1956; Smirnov, 1961; Jenkins, 1963a; Campbell a 1990; Atchison et al., 1995) Verhoeff's model implies that reports of monocular diplopia by uncorrected myopes should be rare, but this is not the case (Von Helmholtz, 1909; Scott, 1974; Amos, 1982 Amos, , 1987 Coffeen & Guyton, 1988; Obstfeld, 1991) . Verhoeff's model does not predict the occurrence of monocular diplopia for positive spherical aberration in the presence of myopic defocus, as reported by subject DA with 2D myopic defocus (note no diplopia with ID myopic defocus). Verhoeff (1900) and later Coffeen and Guyton (1988) , who reported monoculardiplopiain 82% of subjectswith myopic defocus, suggest (e.g. Verhoeff'sFig. 3, Coffeen and Guyton's Fig. 4 ) that a reduction in aberrations beyond some mid-peripheraldiameter (a triphasic bestcorrected aberration function) is necessary to explain monocular diplopia in uncorrected myopia. Our measured ocular aberrations, which confirm earlier reports (Ivanoff, 1956; Jenkins, 1963a; Campbell et al., 1990) , do not support the aberration-based explanation of diplopia in uncorrected myopia proposed by Verhoeff (1900) and Coffeen and Guyton (1988) .
One situation where Verhoeff's model would predict monocular diplopia in the presence of myopic blur is as follows.With accommodationthere is generallya change from positive to negative spherical aberration (Ivanoff, 1956; Jenkins, 1963a; Atchison et al., 1995) . Therefore, where uncorrected myopic subjects over-accommodate, they may have both myopic blur and negative spherical aberrations. For example, when viewing a distant target under low levels of illumination [e.g. Von Helmholtz (1909); Fincham (1963); Obstfeld (1991) ] subjects may over accommodateby 1.5D (Liebowitz& Owens, 1978) . Although this explanation may prove to be correct it is incomplete since subject DA observed diplopiawith 2D myopic blur while cyclopleged and Coffeen and Guyton'ssubjectswere either presbyopicor cyclopleged. These subjectswere clearly not accommodating.
In addition to monocular diplopia, Verhoeff's model predictsthat undercertain conditionsmonoculartriplopia may result from the interaction between defocus and ocular aberrations,This may occur when the inflectionin the aberrationfunction is such that at the pupil extremes the ocular aberration function reverses sufficiently that the marginalrays arrive at the same retinal location as the on axis rays. In this case three localizedregionsof higher intensitywill occur: at the two inflectionpoints and at the point where axial and extreme marginal rays converge. Triplopia was noted by subject DA with 3D hyperopic defocus.
All three subjects noted that as the ray position was displaced horizontallyacross the pupil, in addition to the horizontal displacement of the image, there was some vertical displacement and distortion of the image of the spot, both of which increased at greater pupil eccentricity. Due to the finite aperture used (0.75 mm) and the steep transverse aberration functions, at peripheral pupil locationsthe appearanceof the spot was typically that of a line or streak with a brighterregion at some point along the streak. At the more peripheral pupil locations the subject was required to align the bars with the bt-ightest region of this streak image. This task was more difficult and increased the measurementerror.
The clinical visual significance
Monoculardiplopiais a symptomwhich leads a small number of patients to seek medical advice (Morris, 1991) .The effect of monoculardiplopiaon vision may be undetected by conventional visual acuity testing. Since monocular diplopia has been a relatively common sideeffect of bifocal contact lenses (Back et al., 1989) , intraocular lenses (McDonnell et al., 1990) and corneal refractive surgery (Binder, 1986) , practitioners should include a warning to potential patients. While we have not reported measurementsof the aberration functionsof patients with bifocal contact lenses or intraocularlenses, the psychophysicaltechniquecan be used to measure the ocular aberrationsof eyes with such devices (Campbellet al., 1993; Cui et al., 1993) . Similarly measurements of patients after corneal refractive surgery or with ocular media irregularities such as keratoconus or corneal scarring may be useful in evaluatingthe effects on vision which include notch defects in the CSF (Carney, 1982; Hess a 1985; Weatherill & Yap, 1986) . In a further paper (Woods a 1996),we describe how monocular diplopia, due to the interaction between ocular aberrations and defocus, may cause multiple notches in the CSF. 
